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Twenty-seven ; and her fur* had, of late, rapitlly'l was appointed to the vicarage of St, Just, Links Vox Cowmectini» ти* Atlantic ! Лімігі Дмпи ' Ratura 1 prédilection for this state of fives, 83 ; ^aFB- ^VPB» 1Щ » * > Mbry'd lives,19 items tliere is a^derrease on L 4?*

frown eniewom ami anxious tea rounder:, Me і jh Penrith in the countv of Cornwall and Pacific Ocean.—Many schema l.ave affair*. фЬе Inst and most serious piont ia, that The Bullion ir. the Bank of England lms slightly j *l[U me ^ f ,L;7 «ч Л. Л1 г?*,Л**"; 2k1 *• fe"4? ÿen **U*m Сотиеіа are „till getttfnjn r»WA*"<
Г.П9-, «hough it was not very apparent to the eyes un«cr mexpaironoge ™in® ^ ,,ai* Pacific Oceans by means of a passa* across some t!,e Byzantine countries early in the spring of, , ■„ • „ n, * * lCe'e™4 - . > ’ , Y: ,7™ „И.of the world. 9!,e snw, also, that Matilda looked ecHor. At that period the Bishop of point ofcentrhl America. OotTof tte three mutes 1850. Pu-sibl/the Emperor Nicholas misbelieve ! lHJ*}e o^dlecounl* ,l й «nP^tecf, will soon he fr,,mlhe Imperial Cos^ms (who » are n«.vv aho- 
w,lb unmwtakeable favour Frederic, and she Exeter thought he was a ht ami proper suggested for this purpose, vi*., that of a railroad in old traditions, and doubt the prolongation of ; reduced. | ltshed^ me sum or t r ’
knew that his was a nature be won by the Hut- j person to fill the vacancy, and he was across the Isthmus of Panama, is described, m the his life and reign, and lie may thus feel urged* to j /якіонТ».—Passengers continue scarce, ar d ,v'n 1 4t,e^_- . ‘ " ..Л , ‘ ' ’ »n|i

у™?", ize^trz\^z.',:^ZrM *rh
more certainly was she fixed in the betid that she lowing—namely, IMMie appellant vear®, u.ne this critical transit is to be so fur raring to march to tbeYower Danube and the ! ™тлаІ «*«* ******* ЬЛ «-^cUly-^ оП з,,* nrvt Disabled Seamen*
mos* in future look on h-r love for Frederic as a j was presented to the living of Bampton Amplified thot, according to ilie report before us, Black Sea. The fleet is assembling at Sebastopol, importarit. — It UierHvie appeu-s mat on ilie i.min rond^
dream aever to bo realised. ; Speke, itl the County nf JTevon, in the “a passenger lighting his cigar as he leaves the I and troops and stores are being brought from dial The inarftet for British fron attd Scotch Ріділа) Ordinary Revenue, and k apreme ,i»u ,

» indication df:at» inward slrngglrt appen.radon patronage i>f the ÔroWn ; and on the lfith "learner in the Atlantic rm.y smoke it until he city to Odessa. Prom Sebastopol they will, in a increased Hi ffrlitnee#, with a good business. 'fan increase of w*
r.dith a lace : her countenance was calm and vr Лі. . . va ascends the ship’s side m the Pacific, thus reduc- : few weeks, be thmsport- d to the l>,irdancllee, to
thought lui ; neither a vain pride, nor a vainer sor . * У 1 , ing'the distance between the two oceans to less j secure for ihe Russian Government that important AtlsTUKl.
row, was depicted there; a spirit of noble resig- rigmyeverenn pfelate, and requested that than the length of a ci gw.” The Nicnrngusn | position, which t<> them is of more value than the (Uh says—" The public mind in Vienna 
nation shadowed in every lineament. There was he itllght be appointed to that benefice.— route, by the great lake of that name and ihe rfan rest of the country, Ibfii is the key to the Oriental ; • /l k u ' rct,ort9 of a COtt* 
no particular outline of henoty in Kdith’s features^ Circumstances, howevef, arose in the Juan River, is not in so forward a state ; though dominions. Orraany—adds the correspondent to \ , ЙГйті rnrrenf
the great mass of people would hamfy have gazed mear).;me ;!u« ,t10 1)islmn rn the committees of the General Peace Congress the » AUgememe îftetung*1-least of all ought to | ^ >^P°.rls, which aie even current
on her twice. Her complex! onorns generally sal- ^ . .. / , ,, . - , , ir . e will be pleased to learn that, in the opinion of the oppose t his scheme, for that scheme directs the ! in Military Circles. The day named for
low, and her eyes had no str^Bg depth of tint l3t . ® .1 Є .1 , ,,e е™сасУ, projectors, •* no difficulty whatever is upptehend- ; power of the Russian Colossus mio another chan- putting it into effect is the 6th or 7th inst.
or brilliancy; yet still her face was beautiful with Itaptisrtl, and maintained that the infant ed wi.h the British Government on the sub ect.” , nel, and neither fierntany nor Austria hue any T|,„ \t;iitarv теччигеч are re-illv formid- re. , /. « „«ргеяіо». fcVn fell, ». after WM not fe^eneralej and made the child The line by .he ,»,hmo» of T.huon.epee » in ,, ! eh,*» of gaining .he moufh, of ,h. Daoofce V ■ , V ,L f The C ImrloUe.owo f/,.=effe «у, .-The Conner,
gazmo long on Ihe r«T, Ire* face of MauM.,, he \ nf f. , v =;b crament at ihe K.nt «till more rndimeo.ary form ; thoogh it i. conli "IJ. Il .-J able—will.m a circle of six mil. a round ,he mail., made an attempt to ero«« from
еяецз tiy gîaneed mull Edith, that there m : - . . . Л™" dently ^Minted that, •• within a eery few SLJr.p,..,ce er n> ÉMMirü-l».' «d. p~r Vienna, all .1.6 lmutés are lull of soldiers, the. sole on frtday .he«.h»h, hut rooUl nor
nn todmm .Ohio charm of loeel.no* in the mdd, ^«ordm^ .o Ihe terms of the f5Ul nues- ye„,e „,| ,he,, riwne ronte. will he ,*ЙИ«.Я».еІу OSLt, in advance; 15,- if not pnid until the termi- There are fifty thousand men in Vienna, «occerd on aceoent of .hel.ad.tateof.he.ee-, hn
mtelleetoal repo* of .he coun.en„„oc he had hr, .on which «И submitted to the appel opened-,he fit* for the eapedhi..,, ,ra„.por, of | „„.ion ùfa year.-Eor ф U Ao,„c, 5 copie, and „ft mme Could he poured і h"oam Thè «'„of 3,2

, . .. . . Iant by the bishop, he held thal "По math and passengers— the second lor heavy-laden, will be jrnl /І. o»r »,//««« for one year ; for SOU . ,i— , ,nr— of three : , ' f " L—ь o ,v.r -Î1
Matilda observed with delight ih. end,mm- 3,,iri!u3l grace „„ coDveye.l in baptism throngh-gning vessels—and the last for the especial , f, copie,; and for #40, S copie.--Single Ям. I J ~9 ,b« га'Ь*ЧГ •» «'• C?urse nt ,hrM ; broke np «ке me M much that he eottld net

gotohed appearance of her r.va! ; d,e »w the end 1 -h roeioi-nfs and - aed peealim-*Wfc of *> Celled 86.W, Set .11 ! way be tod at the office, 44 «eh. j or lour days. . retort, until W.-dne-day, when he made Ihe p-.,-.
of the long white leather floalmg front hvr own -C1 IO ““"V recipients, and as lhc.,„ ,hree line» t. aether, however, can «jlisfv —1---------------------------------------------------------------- The reply of the Austrian cabinet to a ; «age in about eight hour», landing about two mllra
«ellyhead-dre,,, and,he looked with contempt infants were by nature unworthy reel- the Amerirun rtav.ng for vperdv and cnotineou, I l*T0Pvj rH*/»WTf!TT ' note from Pnn«i . on the sul.iect of the ' «» the wr«"vard of Tryon If'ver, being earned

Édith a poor, cheap s’raw bonnet, will» its pal- pients,.beingf born in sin ami :he children ' locomotion; ami pl.rns are notv under дргіоін dis- 1 ***li l/ilAUIVЛЧЛЛаЖа• • ' ,p, J , lown wuh the tide and heavy north-west gale.*’
ffowftitM .>f wrath, they conld not receive anv'cossûm insular “ conventions” Ibr the «*ou- | SAT Nf .ҐОГГ.\Т, JANCARY 25, ÎSÔO. ! “^ « «M ** , ,, L -Л ? * , 7^,',, , „ . ,

any man, riie reasoned with hersell, fall h> prefer benefit fn.m bnnti.m ritrrnt tbrr- -bn,.ІЛ "Imnion of а - t>irect Atlantic .and Pacific” lino. ............ ....... ............... . , Cabinet IS SCtfry ff> find that its 1оГ*1ЄГ Jt^pThe Cîtapel of the Wesleyan Methodist#
her thick, flowing, fiaxtrn ringlets, to the common , , ' ' e which is to start from some cl’iild* point on the IW-aif 1 f%y%% f : COthmuniCations instead <>f pvodttcihi; the of this Town, as nn indicat і n o( the Loyalty
brown heir which was plainly purled on Edith’s have been a preyenient act of grace to ballk oflhe Mississipi, ,,nd to find its term і ua. ion ******7' I desired effect noon Prussia have elicited which has ever distinguished that body, was put
Rmehend, and disposed in simple bands at the sides make them worthy. 9tr Herbert Fust on the western sea-board of the State?. In the ^ , і , • , j, . •' ^ c ,, ,* into mourning on Sunday last, on occasion of* theof her pale cheeks; and then those cheek, so white held, in the court heW, that the doctrine project* 7 Ш undertaking it is ingenuously 10"^ a Telegraphic Despatch receded at | repl.es which. Hiough dva.tvc, are full <A . J lhe Du
nnd thm, and those eyes fo fitted and dull!- t)f fa ^burc, 0f ЕпаЬпІІ did rot n<rreo admitted that the short,st cot to be found must, m Courier Office, we have copied the following | significance. In its tinier remonstrances /». t. / GcnMi. 
matilda’s radiant Осе became brghtcr with • , , T.i'n , 3 » i ! exceed 1,500 miles ; that the route, in any direc- ilems of intelligence by this arrival : j fhe Austrian Cabinet fully stated its view
trmmph every moment. j 1f *P }!J*J,he appellent, and j l!on> llmst be acros9 mountain atfirtha- If.tttKX 4^.«*rd 6tiir* > | r>f the question and of «lie censeqoenceS

When the services were concluded the youn^t that children did receive an act of g. ace bited except by wild Indians and hntfatnes, and Thorsdnv /anu fth ’ \ ' of the «ten which Prtwii was Vakirttf —
preacher descended from the pulpit and walked tu j bjf bap’isnl, and were regererated, anil unprovided with any kind of* materials except rocks ,*u Q .. 'J a, ' -y. * ^ ' , “ , V
fifatilda’s pew, and entered into earnest conversa- {|,at 8ucb was ,Ье doctrine of the Ohurclt ami Fund. The estimated expense of the work is, . fhe S,eamei’ 14 mS’!,rn* arr,vpd ! {‘mse ^monstrances were unheede,!.—
non with her and her aunt Edith lingered far 0f pnwlaill. n,. j » ■ л . •• ihe spare capital of the whole enntry,” which «us ittbrningf at twp d’eloek, bringing' about eighty j Austria* will not condescend to wage a
some moments as if she would fain' have received j » \ ”, f jl , , ^ is to be invested і ft the labonr of i'Ofi.Ct'iO men for ! passengers, a full freight of French and other ! war of words with ihe Prussian cabinet,Ljfcdh а'Лу° nith a face ;.,f«',7.еЛ"в | ing to the doctrine of <U Cho'rcb, waa £21 $7’. f 72^ """T1” 1“"’ ! W^rinia'ff*ir0b’“'w%P'",s;e

fo outward eyes, and a firm bearing; the сота- ( that tho child was regenerated1 tho same Behring’s Straifs would literally put a girdle ronnd j of E,,r0P’*- •- *,e яя,,е<ї from L'^erponf on the . and waits till a future opportunity, « he , any iWf. itnre tiut may he required.>—
geous spirit Within was not to he overwhelmed by , a3 an aiju!l anJ, hat the child w is entitled nbont tl,e earth—and then the predilections of, morning r.f the 12th inst, and has hud art unusually , wishes it fo bu nndersfood't hat her silence , Thh. grm.l scheme will receive the attention of

Vat. Me and «» •» «he benefit, which were anid to he arrive, a, liverae ! with fl* ■ Ж
lUramr to darner. conferred hy haptt«m, even ,Ohc bapltam Г -------.------- The //,Serai, nrr ve, at f.tverpeot an the 9th, | will, the /Г№,art project, nor into ,he f>ar:,i , Л be сотрІексГ .vH,m three yea,,

bn/ Mt Vt»ited you all laat week, 1 were private, in the case of an emergency, ( Prom the ІУиШк tWmmr Pttclel.) ,"'1 *','t new’ Єг0Лі New-Vorlt create, a goo, deal «лгеггстгогг or her rights. from (lie date ofmtimt.
tvtijuUSi iwi'A'me*''' ”*• W"IM abtI the infant had neither goif father nor (}**„> N.tthmr, Movce.NY. The ****** '* The fypha, fever w„, raging ГеагМІу-аІ Vien-

“He ha. not. ' anewered Eduh, in і voice of ««^mother present at the ceremony. A national movement, ofiginatetf hy the ,**4 * 4» week preceding the departureef n„ on №« 2tt,h „it. Na le,,thanthuty-rwo me.l,-
perfeet eompoeure. chil-f might afterwards fall into sin, antï Éaff of (Ucnoall, Continues its fritrmphant «he Niagara, it was discovered ihai flic f.’otnntttiae cal meo had been eeizc, wnh it from vtett.ng ihtar

“ llumpli. 'ti«changed timeawnli him; do you thereby lose the benefit* of baptism, hat ру00ГРдз. The principles of the aJtlréss of "rohera had ma,e a «eeond mWake tn onder *«*»««•
terjfe ДІ bim “пЛ У*»** w” аМеЛ» «ate bis own Con- now circulating ihrougl. the country, have r.mhrog «he a.oet of Cello», to the entent of «*.- Tlk report the! a* .tSi«*c*, elfe*.ivein, defe*. ; «re er-hAi.e, cow from tying

Y=., / r.„w !,, „„d Relieve i, i, true." $”«"*• ="d 'berefore might have both met almost nniversal approval. #00 hales; yet, „o.whh,ra„dmg the feet, the rive,># teflt emefede, fettween kiss'», Yancey "liât і
“ Well, well, indeed; you lake it very tjuii-tly, ПЧ'К* *#<« repentance as he Came in his feantllorrls, farmers, a ml trailing classes #"rke< гТсГ "f llj" f"*1 w,,k *a« 6,en eirre-nely and England, w»« eircolate, nt fier lia 6Я tho 20ih , r„u and r. rrip'cte d, fence r»n and will tiring him

hit / shall not be tpifel;" he «poke ,u a .harp, own tight to make the «eclatafmtl ; hut ate alihe aroused from the apathy of rlc- b'royant, and prices have advanced ,;d per lb., all ultimo. і nnl triumphant, am,.I all the difficulties hy which
..ns”e,c°'«r‘i iu"hU pmrm,”on « 'àn "ttoruey "’and l**6* a"ul‘ Wt,e Ї"* "пе#Іе *" Ma '<** «pair in which they were pltiitgerl.- "*** 'fatal ,,lc« of the week, «9,00» bale,, of The new. from «real flritain i. in the higfie.t h" "»”eem« at pr-orn, to I,-.„oeuode^

Îte' ЖШ sVtong hope and mtLaf conpenfe aotl degree mfmfeetory. Traded,............ .. % ! ШЇХ'ьЗІЛ

lhe wants of a numerous family. fiiUoV £?$ 1 Chance Bave htu11ct1 ntu1 Unit togeth- f /ГгІЛл„,« °1’ ***•1 ”obife’ W î kevenoe lot ffie Ш fefi ИШЬ* had Uktètèà fat h.s t*tt. t* as much unlike that of a prisoner mn-
“ f shal have heavy damages if he marnes CuJe<1 therefore, that The opinions of the er Deri’s soiVts, drrdi, as wô Bave sauf Ье- dti(o- іНІІІШ ttréim fined under я capital charge, as can powitty be

Miss і Jacdonald; all tha^ law can do shall be appeihm, vrerè Opposé(Ï to thé (lodtïtiéa fote, hoi б\іісв І182 hit* svltil й Èptftibeett '/"Be dorn market hat been JüU àtrongbovii <Wa The Timtwr market remains ns fasf re*<Wled 'diagined. Sa hé froth t>pèè*tinë я prison#*, he
of the Chorch of fcngfaml, and the Bishop awa'bene,l, v kingdom daring tho week. Indian tom ha, f «ее,,,.. I» the.e .vl,., a,e admitted to him. like
of Exetef Bad! clearly shown sufficient One “great fact" wc btay me nf tort. ІІ declinedi fid. pot срліШ, adj new sefb nt âO*. tot ! titUbii tàtàr—UnMt tiMsh rnmn.t led Le Mtfrcd a^hdo from^he^ccTiM of'rormoiUr'id

tfe lhe teve- is this. We trntfersfaml the tenantry of mime while and Як. fet yellow. Seal feakife I „зиїі(| „j/lôf. ffirfain SeefetarVel ihe Йа« : netj" &>. iLt fit may call Іін 'thoogWs home,
etitl gentleman to the li ving. A second Pari I'itzwilfiam—a Whig and a Free Philadelphia and Baltimore gout command 25*. to Company at. sentence, to pay ,n line of lletiihi a?1* i”,,”l5e in redeetiniia »o well In fitting a man
ІйшшЇТьс allTs eL-tlm Mr 3’Є Г'іп* 8 ''І* ^ 1 W**“" *-'•! ^7і, fenÎt, | “f ........** *-f'” УА,/

ly (hat Ihe bishop had failed fo examine tipohi mhfl ejthef lo ÀnièrirM Profitions, 8rc.—tient cohTinflce the Jury who cdnvklcd WafsB for an a.tsaud orr ' t'Af.f^oXNf a.—The *імт#г #'ЬеГо!.ср. from
Ihe reverend SemartwhB ft JЇГЛ? “,e£ fehts ^ e.ftch А ТЄ' aa№aJ and witB Bdl Ш fat primo. ' n previous occasion, and in his a moll on Mr. I £%':"* nr,iv,,'f ÿ »W-Y<>'k M • '-rook hi

«ed wtt4S> ж? ж^йЛЙіїї H tz “ґ/ґ’.ґпГі r/ ?rr : »k »....^ -..... л *-
dismissed with costs, anJ hence the pre- (j,J tèiiitriid Protection without whirl f ^ i" -ûü ' Є ° j i ' wft.u,d,/ave ^vengo ohhe ahd w.fnesscs, j Vjjic.m, t.от л.„ І, arrived

FONOON, Dee. 28. oa tfce Îmrt of Id, îfiîôf- ' li"jb і a. , , »-hd, f9«. fid. foffoe.-tiood demand at ,,d,a„c j the „venge in hi, Id,.time, fie would ,„e„, some j І57 Par,, ,*.
ÜACK&icest Ьоялпояв Afù ÜtùvtiTÉ. The îeârnfJ trentlernan tâ(1 По! concîtidetl j AmdBeP sïgbificâlif Bds fèached ing prices. 9ngar.—f’riccs have advanced Gd lo person (o cxccùtc U after his death.” The jury ! '{""Т? ^nosiod r# hronihl By the

A^-saaeubtferf ггвгамтаяйїз t*8ris»«isttJi SKi’tir.'Sst^.nr-тгг '“/г"" “ - “-} «жалік? i&sr-'ШіііШ,!! taàrrMf вг*гк,яетіЬ*з5' ,й-1!......................—

Throe P-'fvnl Con«l, iiofioo i„ ,h. and the OouPt adjoaPned until Monday VgriLfife to " N “"* ^ T'JT,T P“»"fr 5Л^

Win?,,',., of h”™, If and aml fuesday following. ,ake (heir seats „роп (fte l’ro.cctionist Fs-ol 4N„ -Farliamehl meet, fof (ho tlie letir. let. * ГТ ."7' Ь"' №FMTo1' K’ib* W*?«e
I j 1 , , , 1 atllumcnt menls (of (he (here appear» lo he a tnemtfoo, menn.htcPry in . 9fid and gin p.., d-у, dating the time lie wa. In

..r *' .a t , ,,,j .... - і , uespflicn of ImslilCss oh flic first OI re- the award of piinishihcnl lo these Two offenftee ! California.— Boston Paper.
Mini iho t’ftotieB DcTc V ! ,а ,іЛ w 'ort із ex heel tuf tliat eoine im- ftowe’s wife, and a man Itnined Moore, were ! M’e hare jits! seen a ietli tiied miher from tall-

........ ter

practical ctiornHcP oMhe movemen, at. (ct^vely ftilllnhej InÆgeÇj ЙГіГеГ^ Г. ҐЙ ҐІЇ ш ї ! 'Д ГГк.№,ПіГ%
Peatysaudoned by the ?B|t ttbalittn of (4| |,y II,c Éltglish |,4ss.—the jdly i„ і fa,,e efMl j„ IUfclty UktUtta »L-! ......"Ит.іои.

f:Hvesr 7 /тг-s*h r -гґ r r 7 Ib'iTir®,• •

riїгз-:‘Р°iffi radjœ:."
nf bnih rnifiiff-іЛ * n» d°fBnf S1 lfJ(er9 fie; fl tid vve lù.ifrt with bloasuFe flitit re(, and h)- opening a ihpdoot came to ilic lull, .HànPràiïclscù Мйгкгі.-гМоШ £80 hil ; £0tH 
of bofh couhIHee-ahd il,fit U bas been tbere Is ho dispnshioh ot. tbe p.lff nt the J thehèè ІШ tl.è ШМ MeaUlS to *t«; l’ilot МЖЇо/О
detettnirted ntl td bf.ng fuiwatd tri tbo Amctlcart GoveHtthéht tri tnagttify tbe Jumos Andetson was indicted for felohiobslv «ïi *lb*kt26 }m"fiÇjin І ufntier, tough,
ensuing sessioti (be great rttiestloh nf go- differences iiliicb wete stihbuspd at bhri ,i« ,t 1 < , < a ^ Pe/ M- m $8fi(i ; do luill <irr«seil, <400 to
notai laxaliolt, «І„ГГ„,таІІу b include tnomeuU,, (1,1 eatoP 11 = t Zi, hs Li І, e Л'ГїїГи',1 'T4 edcfl ; bhiM 1h„„„l, uud *2І» (Г$гX
(herein (he (tatiohal imports „Г t, obltd. , libetal nf 4 W«M ..cvers ^'^toSCwlf M ÎÜ» № Ь^І.ТіЮІ 1

lap veheHieHcd of Mr. Cldyloli. tliat l,HdVlN('lAl.sl:(.!l|-tAllV'8 Ot'HCfc, І,,0ИНІ«ЬиІіІ> Hl|ll. ______
wllh Ehgla.,,1 litis lakeji ils lise Г,оЖ ..... JkkmtbibH. •«* І.кШ, ШВ. tot.eatl. hal,cfc.-A «hîehdld Geld Watch 
sonic tnlseonceplioH tv it I) teg a til id litti «ІІГ.НЬЛЯ by nti Ordnr from the ford High and fixtures was pn the 2)t|i ttereinlier hreseiilcd 
views of Ibis eotinthy of Hie Mosqiiiib ГіІйГ'їн f« t hV > ?ПІГь Я I àl Ü Ч!Н0,.и*^0,,ь ГПЇКСІЧ' 1,У ,ІИ! ЧМ'Ї інІшСіїапі*
coast and tho Nlconigntt tùtioi, tJ tire fetA ïf

is evety teasoH to a,licit,ар ll,at 911 h-htiti: jl, i:„elleuey the id,.ui,u„„t tiuveta/t fit Ml. tl Item, ІЙ.ТаІІїЩ Lcffla:-
Hcttty Bui were tnisslritl will bave the If Wweed to direct that iH«« Нопемі Mouhiing in «« 77,,*, trihuir afr*h„n ,i„r. ,1, effect of Ullitbig bolll Hie count l ies ІН lltb tJ‘leJ*rot4f f"r 1*cr ‘Ч"ІИ"'У (“j bbkfe.N How- ,0 Colonel John Prinre, fo/hL cmirmln^virek

“ Cut,tier de Nantes ha, bee, t>1bscCliliuh of a comnlot, object of so best kHiUlil“ Йг,‘ ÜaT оГ • obtUdCjr during lb. lbMUm h, rrr„ ferntda la iggt

Sto'ter/’.! wothtlmpnHohce 10 lhc eoWhieh:# °r“* * m- £т¥ТШШЬ V

1^ritktt:7iice\^li7r кр.8с.«Ик,вг^»ьХГ1 *•
Some dntuihances leek pljiue Li week nt the n ' И Lm ^1 'Лі'” hfuuS 'TlVjHI «inmtlp wa. nhehed at the L|Ü't {ujtfge .’<'Ь« «a'cll Wn. p,e,rut, ,1 III |L hame „Г iba

Ilienlrei.r Arl-, Alter He hot piece the n.-d«, mast of Ihe bill hits, by this Ullegbit tiRVoud.Ihrl an Bunliv lhe HoiiillemmLi - A„eclni on of l)„ner«, I,у 'I'ftehio. Wsluh,
who l"»d nurMi'hbd In Ihe In,use III,lied fur lhe seizure of the Island of llgre, btt U,h The Ite*. iolih ttUbtek Conjudul ihe soU , p«, In (lie fi> luwliig linn,Untue nildim, lo which Ihe
“ Maroc H«l,e, wlileh wo«eo,u|ilW will,read U-, tiny of Fmiceco, by nrdul uf Mi. tilmt- Л» oh.erica of the tt.-v. At,. llrouLe, who wu, в'-ІІЦП» toloncl replied in 1,1, uw-a itilmltoldo „,.|n. 
аГіег w licit bF^iti eii'gmç Hongs ol tho must Ijifd- ^ (be BtlHsIt CrtHetll tlêbèfal Hi tiltft I'^vimted being present by sickness in itis family. aJ h!VT ^fiuaeled by ihe aul)*cribere (to 
mous kind, пваїпві Migion and public momlny. netn, me nuns i v onsm uutera! m Una- * V , ,y 7 the fumle lor that purposn) m tendt-r you n testi C
No .liter,,,Its having l.«e> made to put nn end (b JgWiÉ. Are still Vbry It1i}tbHbbUÿ kltoWtl Tim Legislature of Nova Scotia wns ohehtd on Ц°й°ГіТ F[tt‘i,uLte r,,rJlu’ ле,гі'Р h-h«!ered
the disturbance, they began uttormg cries of Л itl tills coUHtty. and We ale satisfied tliat the blit inetirtt. by Von, as member of tho Provlm hi I’nrliumertt
bas les mane: A bas Us Car lists ! Abas 1rs if fifty tmseetrily aftetcatlnh It As occUl tvcf ------- 1------- in obt,lining|any timivft fi.r losses sustairied by them
prrnnrres langes! A journal uf Montpelier, in },Bf vVcetl Hi Itish and AnipHcflH AfrbftU tft AssfckÀtios, ttever has met ivi-h the slightest the nbcllioh of П7 & П8.
giving the necount, deplores the inaction оГ the t 1 ап4/'?°[,,я rnt-nut- ;« tt.i. b,. t j , „.« , lour ifidefathtüblo perseverance 6-nrrt ih»authorities on lhc oerneio,.. | C Rtitruf AtneHcfi, it will hrtt tfistmb tlio Гп'п,ІГ i ll* , ,, "**ев“* 0,1 Wtl1 irttroduciion of the Bill In the House thrn »h»hi

IVtclitlly I ciations ііПІіе filivci limt'llt. it »h“ U»1* r<««« Will al’riyi rule the „tool— the whole progrr,, nf the nieo.Ure unlit it become
Oat heutoch Vuot’’ (it Vienna . scums that, whilst a treaty lias been con■ hove Ironlvd lhc question with tlmeoaie Servm’gn l«wi '« grot,-fully remotubere-.l, ami the recollee- 

ftohiOdenS, nf the tllll Inst., cllidctl between the Vllitcil Stales tied ! ronlohlpl, dial I,ont «hhlld, peronn», II bon recelV- l'»" Cip aever bc clfeced ftoin tbvlr niolhoHes.
Ia.,1 l|v. ohitii nf )h» the hehéllé of Nicaragua, M- ti,e | ed In The iuereo.euf revenue du,h,g,he ,,гіьТтІй(!"с'1,тПІ!!^?^\тііІь7,'І'таІ

U 1,0,1.- WdUdtt ttf the Canal, all oilier siales are j P"’1 !'Mf. a’"1 *• |>Іе«»1*щ jitmipecinftiiercoMlle | tended«upperic»„fit,LLmt unfiStchingdvmSÜ!
Itivituil to ciilct* ititn tile same trefity eti- hro"h' »it> now bcfbre US, fofienVcV With the ncW I Inincd tho lights ohho people, and justice, thotogh
pulai toil4, and, ns Pfeslcltefti Taytrir of)- nn<1 nmplo field Which has presented itself of em- ! ?0Г|?ІІУ deub Wàe at length done tlteffi. Sir,
serves, tbe Wot k roust і Ucli'if tihdcf tfiese | prepffibnt, for the Ihdfiktrious, laughs lo scorn the і ,с1іггпт*п1пс» 1'8
guûtûhtdCB, will bevortte П fmft.f і,Г jiertce I mtempte Vo ШЬсп séditions feeling# in n j Wn*‘io ell wShottf Ves^ct to pnfKt hameçon!
irtsteài] оГ fi rrtitse rf criltteltHoh fi tuf ВІїІГе , Coufitry, Which is, nnd tvor lias Wn, nnd ne trust i eidcratioits, so has the subscriptions to this testi- 
f)ct\V6eh the nations of the efit th. Ih ! ever wilt he—t.oY*t. to tttk none. “ Cense ( n,<Ful l)een without distinnion of party, 
other respects the ref fit lofts of À met ira viper, yott bite at a file.” Геп-trnted with a proper sense of" tho servies
With GrtefiV Brltrtift are rif the most Meh.fty b ------- . k ЖWitï*МІЬеЖ*éP à
eltacacef and the vemova, „Г al. to,trie- ftSStt'rf tXS t " C Ai

ttoila П the laws of navigation U troll, juat been made up nt the Trro.n»; ,„ее,hcr with Г,ї.‘т’Пи ,be ,ПУ l-oudeo (tïccal Britain,) ( ' 
countries, Is justily commemorated as an j a cnmporolive «tntement of lsta and fsia IVnni '"«rriptiono, which I ,,„w have the
era in their common commercial interests, *"1'* Г0!!"'МЇій!'№ The totai rove K? !1MS, R'. ‘""J* і «**4 "«4>t »
Ijpott lhe whole, this message is credit#!
ble to the American Government, and M4I4 S, ijd. on the lost year* On the) ll,r'r groittude all and ev„,v, thorn- «enticLen 
should prove satisfactory to the country, fund duty, (whichi. one percent nn all .rod, im- « bm„ tm-mher, df the Ilonas of Ainembiy, 
for, if the stale оГ tlteit finances i« cnctini-[ P0M0|I') there is an incrense of JE63T 4,. gg wit-i gave their aid nnd «appert to the meurs. ' 
berrd with outstanding liabilities, that *lû™ would give an incre™ on the .worn values 
evil i, .be result Of former excesses, uud
the pt Ice of their late Vlctonea.” 3*. tl W„ which •>< fin ilk#, £«3,907 fi ’and

Money is extremely abundant. Consol,, #7|. ,nr ,,1R. Х48Л4Л lo, aj,t. 1'h„ „niy c,|lcr 
Americsn Stock, firm, and in good demand — jSfflMt #,|,wh there ia nn increaar i. the SnprcmeFound state, r. ma,. «. *" atmfefSAfc

New-X ork Ptnte fivee, 9$ ; tTity f>S ; Term bst year of C735 lfis t0,| On ni| ,f,e гіЬ»«у

^rM^n^oFtm^dnywüp^aab^y 

* you give me, indtvidnalb 
the ultimate pansage of 

e oflhe Re

But I tear 
t-redit tor 
merely <fid my doty 
of the people of Cppcr Canada at lin 
generous and truly lilieral f^*gk*lature 
are the so (1ère in of 1837 A 38 mainly 
iheir indemnity ; and tlte member» « 
future who eustaioed me in the court 
be highly gratified by ytiar hnmlsom 
ofthnnkfulnese towards them. Neverl 
always thought, and і still think, tl 
rial Government should lutve paid t' 
because it Was in defending'ine iht' 
Empire, ami also the honor of 
loyal subjects berime the 
діє to remark that the pi «ce in whic 
«k» much honor upon this occasion, hi 
happily selected. Here it was - her 
town, where the first gun was fired 

unsheathed, to repel from the 
Western country the lawless i 

we did successfully
that their brigand

urn of .£2711 15s. Id.; on ihe Auc- 1 
jClf5 Is 3d. ; on the Pedlura* | 

Emigrant Dufies, ? 
Is. ; oo Eight-House Dettes, £549 За. 9d. A 
and D^afterf Seamens’ Duties, £213 3w. \

Ш

I —It therefore чрреа 
fWdinary Revenue, an

! i" un increase of £ 16,130 8s. fi-jd., and on the
"...... .......... o~~ ■ —............ Expert Dbty, Casanl Revenue, ftnperinl Customs,
—The Breslau Gazette of the 1 «union Ihitic, P.-dl.mt' l icence,, Ktmgnnt 
-Th. „„l.lie m|„,t In Vienna Dette,, r.ight.Hnu«e fhilie*, and SeammtVBiitK.

a decrease of £*716 5s 6d.—making a total 
e, na of £92»4 3s.
849 This looks very encouraging, not

ing the dull times which have been pre
vailing daring the pnst year.—

The Charlottetown fiaze&e 
with the mails, made an att^...r 
this side on Friday the 28th nit., 

not of ihe had state

the Ci
sufferers.

Ц(*. as comparedtncreas
with l
withstand!

of thіі 
•oil. And
too, it was _
armed schooner, nod tneir impie me i 
sion and of an unholy war were c 

■ here your mirering* in the eaove 
begun and here yen endured danger 
anxieties not to he described ; and a 
to soy) in times when Rebellion s 
,n almost every District of the Fro 
Awn. Here it fiever dared to sha 
Flÿfra Dead.

І beg you to accent my wirme 
grateful thnnks^for this superb an 
pro» J of your good Will towards me. 
/ receive it as such ; and t mnreove 
ftwu „(II lie Mcredly pre .erred 
long a« i,f« rer-aitw, and when I 
those who are nearest and deareal to 
gratify ne g testimonial of уохГГ a ppm a 
liumentary exertions of 0»;e t« a jP*x 
cause—of oue who claims no other , 
self than that for thirteen long and 
he has served his constituent* oisirtt 
with zeal, and* according to the In 
.humble ebilirre

fa -iMittêècf
offered1 a prize of * gold medal, 
Toronto Mechanics’ luetiture for t 
men of mechanical ability Th 
to the mechanics of the 
article'of mechanic art to 
the compel Urôfi; and ingenuity m 
well as skill in Ле execution to be 
the (iociTton.— Quebec Chronicle.

t ROW TH* SASie ---ТЬв folio
résolutions to be moved at the meet і 
*t ІҐ o'clock, at the doebcc F.xcti 

1st.—That in as much as the rrr 
Brans wick have voted Two Tho 

Hy for five years to improve 
tram the harbour of St. John to tl 
ijetke Temrscooata, it is incombent 
lants of Canada generally, and 
<|aebec prrticalarrly, to Cell the a 
Législature to this important sulÿec 

2nd.—That (be Chairman of tl 
requested to draw out a pc 
gefteraffy as possible, to the 
praying that a survey be at on~e fat 
consideration the practicability of 
Railroad of CeeaT with estimates <

THi 'fjbiitktit' Mist.fiir.s <
CUt. [tttnUiijUoN AND 
•Sat at Jay ftiglit last 
McB’earift was bfoflght tftl 
WitiІ6 jïoùsc, cïtafged vi 
wood frein (lie Éastcfft Pa 
<Іе said (liât necessity dfovi 
fldi Üpeft sending Iri Bis 
found (Bat Bd Bad n Wife fih 
vyBo wefo in (Be ûxitèMiy 
Tfië children- vreto till scan 
with clothing, aftJ 
fo (Be ferii. Tlicro was hi 
firewood hof scarcely a tnoh 
(Bo Buusfl, and evoryiBing 1 
must fllqeci want and misery 
circumstances a fifosccùjioh 
abandoned, and 
liairiligtoft from tlieir owft 
(nè fatnily comfoftalde until 
(ion fctilifd bo dfawii (o (In 
silUatiuh.—Host on Tret 1/7 hr

Л Novei.tt in rill: A n Г oi 
A paragraph having appeared ii 
sliort time sihee, stating iltat Mr. ' 
of l,ivelpoii|, had succeeded ir 
through ti silver sixpehhy piece, 
tint the hole was only a 4,t)00(H 
in size, Mr. John fiuclitimiun, inr 

mrt 1,009 and Holt’s cqttan w 
was induced to try and diill «>no I 
itch which ne lias succeeded ill 
ing the age of tlic gentleman, his 
the dilliculty be has had to cont 
tng by cuntile light), H if really t 
of work. We have inspected 
which the hole wits bored, nt

Courier.
repe

leadt

I

A

TrLKC.RAVII TFTltOtrCiy -tnr. СУсЕАїГ,— The 
! Scientific American is authorized1 to state that one 
і of onr frimu Fercha mnnofactorers stands ready 
! ro lay «town and ginranty if» integrity b«r fefi 
! years, a line of perfectly insulated wir.-s covered1 

with fttma Fcrchn, acn^s the ocean, for a sum 
not to exeeetf three millions of dollars, fo he eom* 
pi» ted in tw.'nfy mouths from date of con’racr, the Governor

r,Ïe With!

Tile Tar it mam T in Boston.—
We have &it*arfy stated that Professor Webster’s 

been fomishrd with copies of evi- 
liefore the T’oroner’» jury, and wê 

that hi* roue-

; counsel have 
denre sworh to

4

“ Father, 1 beg of you. І pray, (hat let Mr. 
Leslie act as he pleases towards me, you will not 
call not call him to account in a ft) manner.”

*' Too need not beg or pray ; full compensation 
for his desertion of you f shall have.”

” Father, we cannot control onr affectiohe; if 
Be loves another, I forgive him.”

" And do y ou think / shall forgive him so easily; 
bo silent, and do not attempt to oppose me with 
your fully.” 1

To be continued.

\
I

hot ohfl I
CtiëWtHe,the Ihroe per Cent 

Tbrce-nnil-n-fluartcr i 
Stock, subject fo the iife-ioferest uf bimsolf and 
of Mrs. Fowler, his sisleé, find lo certain life 

noting altogether 
Mrs. Fowler both 

try last, ahd 
hating been

ÉxpetiiMkir+a at Wool.wtctl.—Nov. І6.—
Major General Lacy ; Colonel bandas, Ь, ti ;
LL Col. Chaimer, Lt. Col. tied, and Li. Col. Be- 
reton, C. n., K. II. ; fieatenant Col. Anderson, 
ahd Lt. Col. I'eSlfir, tioya! Artillery ; LL Col.
Maxwell, 82nd tiegt. of Cool ; Brigade Major 
Bingham, and Major Dup tiSj Royal Horse Artil
lery ; with Ц great ndmber of Ufficers of (be Gar
rison, imd Lord James Hay, assembled at the 
Morlsr Battery, at bulf-pasi б o’clock, p. in., when 
qnitj dark, to witness experiments with the com
mon 8-inch cfiicass of the service, used fat firing 
to at to give light to show the position of nn ene
my in dark bights, and tu compare them with an 

is- invention to answer the same purpose more effec
tually, invented by Captain ВиіеГ, tiovnl At til- 

V nit nr St a H. Гиі. to Jin. IIvxta- lc,>j . Ті“! йг*'lirt<1 °"e ‘>r >!'• сагеімм Iront 
«L«'S tinrit Ктяшеяііі. Fi*».—Tilt a," “-““h «lotte*-, mut it fell to lhe ground at n 
Right Hon. Baronet arrived at the parsonage oo d*st:ince of between 200 find 300 yards, ahd con- 
the evening of Thursday, the 2«Mi, and remained ,,haed burning about 10 minutes. One of the 

Saturday. It is tooewell known in Horsetshire їЯІЄ.в cjataming Captuirt Hoxef a plan w-as then
enuire any particular deer rip', ion. The atteh- j , • It consists of two tin cases, each being .̂ ..
of Si, Hubert reel wa« e.peeinll* directed to I W a «!»««!,«h» one centomiltg the tolnpo.iliun, PARIS, Ги,:,о*к.-Л cabinet et,косії ww 

lo the large number ul cattle horn, hied, milked, * ,ІСІ1 ‘“г”» llk” “ MU«el I.Joo iLlil, and tho fcIJ, j 'f «-Lvjee on Mood,»-A letter from 
and fotteoed, entirely in «tall,. Tltl, ciitetitliat, U™ |>nraehute, formed of a fiaht do.crmilon №'• ™'M Ulh ш,I .Into, that the tlirarming
of kcepiog etoek wliollr in the liuute ho. lorru-d uf clu*“'f "oven honlmg. the Ütamolct of the »l Ihe IVattooa t.oold оГ that to»o lia. Iteeti ae- 
oltI far more ,ucc.'„ful than practical m.-n ever cn.es appeared to be oltoOt fire inch-.-,, mill when com|,ll.hed will,out aoj-,h, urlmnt o. I heir urm, 
elhfctep; the, tul sgemed tcry lioaltn* uod titling fired attamed a great «II,lotie, hdl lhe Utacfole Ш«с bee# depo.llcd l„ the barrack,, 
well, tie,',del the caille, a great number of fat- d,Jl Г,01 A",'»«'a™ ln.«-.nce open out «officio,.dy, A letter from l .mh.o.e of the 5th Inetaht 
ting pig., in two dliferent ointl of «tall,, were W lhe Itgl.iofl com|t»ltlun soon foil lo the ground, ajj-ttinees tho ocqmt al.hyn jury of that town, of 
fclM‘1, and «heep likewl.e, which, „tier Sir * h« f””,"'"1 o„ Capia t, Honor', plan wa, » '141. Jano t)o,el tieiluyea, 4 ilia, lotlat, br- 
hieltard Simeon', model, arc now tied up in tho beaoltful «pecloelo, tho .hell, „«rending to a great «'!=, Umlliml and Da Ilea, protccllled by the AU 
кате way a, collie, tint the arrangement, made ".lllll"l=! “"J =1 «ha Ш point on c,pl„. orney-t.enrral lor bung con,pired lo over-tlllow
for lectiting the tii-itiore, both liqtml and ««lid, f1»» took place, «iroilar to the hot,ling of a rocket Ida |..»ewtaenl,
«netpcl especially 10 loterr.t him. Sir Robert " *!‘c “»• « liaroolinie Hilly si* IVet 1 “« tdi«"r "Г ™"
I’eel «pent some time in examining tho machinory. Jn 1 " "!G,f r and about three feet In depth, «u,peiid- 
Tho «team engine does the following duly:- ÇB the hrillmnt blue light and graduslly de.ceo,ling, 
threshes, winnows, ur.d sacks the corn, cuts off Mmuimaung the part uf the Common on which it 
(itâ it>uw into chuff, kiln-dries tbe corn, grinds it “*ac«nueü with » ♦cry brilliant light, 'l’ltu third 
into meal, bruises the beam for tlte horses, and ,mi' foium—ull that v erc Ired on vapliiin Boxer’s 
works a largo botto-mill. All this it can perforin principle-we Je ctiunllv aucccsafu , and all «|фйоГ- 
ut one and the same time. Wo h.iVe heard Mr. t“ ,nUc" gratiHed with tlio rt-su,t. Three olhor
tiuxtable sny it is hy this ecomonÿ of labour and arcuses wi re bred from tho 8-inch mort ir witli u
manure that lie hopes to meet the reduced prices ellV a*V .V1 ° 1 ,e i , *i but although they gave 
of farm produce. From the iiill the whole party out flume lur я considerable tune, they appeared
walked lo tlio west (a clay) farm. Hero the ll" compared with Captain Hotter'.. It
additional point nf inter jet was tho method of 1,1 *7 'aeniionoti Hint the peruchuto which sup-
traintnlltillg the manure, ill a liquid form, by Mj» the hurl.ing compblilUi, on Captain tiuxer’l 
menti» uf pipes underground, tu dillorcnt parts of l,lun’ *4 i,ln,ut 'r0;n s«verJ bight feel above tbe , 
the farm; uleo the use of a portable hrilitny (lately , , 1'a,te*‘» e,? V'or,,i ^wenditig Гтт it me 
introduced for earn ing oil* roots from hc.ivy land Ht,fl,ch,,d ,0 а f1."1111 Çbiih about n foot long, filed 
in wet weather. ‘ Wc heard that «Sir tt. I’eel io 11,0 composition shell.- Woolwich Г,'а:. 
expressed himself highly grntifleif hy the admirable 
arrangements which im saw at both farms, and we 

»ice to learo that ho seemed in excellent health 
spirits.

Guru am v. f ttft tiisitop or Kxeter 
—Jl'Die I At, CoMMItiUti or Tllfc HftUV 
UibNbkiti I’lltltSDAv, t)er. 11. — Hrcseftt.
—the AicbbisBnp иГ Canterbury, the 
ArcBblslioh of YrirV the Bishop oF Loft- 
doft, Lord Campbell Lord Longdale,
Lord Latisdowhc, Mr. tiâron Bark, Sir 
Stephen Lushlftoton, \ ice-Chancellor 
Bruéo, the Bight Him Pemberton Leigh, 
ttnd the Bight Hon. Sir ÈdWard Ryan.
Mr. G. Turner end L)r. Bayfmd appeared 
fbr the appellant ; Ur. Addams and Mr.
Bttddely represented the respondent. It 
was an appeal front the judgement of Sir 
Herbert .Tenner Rust, instituted at the 
instance of the Bev. George Cornelius 
Gorhom, I). ti.) late vicar of «St. Just,
Penrith, Cornwall, within the diocese oi 
Exeter, against the Lord Bishop of that 
diocese. The case occupied the attention 
of the CoUrt of Arrhes, as most of onr 
peadera are aware, 
lilt Ealter term

annuitants fur small Ferns, nmo 
to nhuat £l6fl. Mr. Long and Mrs. Kow 
departed this life in the month of Janвагг I 
safficient to cover the srrn 
retained in hand, tbe society, therefore, 
into possession of Mr. Long’s munificent donation, 
which nt the present hrices of the stocks noted, 
will amount to upwards of £30,000, In addition 
to іliis splendid donation, Mrs. Fowler, by her 
will, bequeathed the sum of £550 to tho same 
society ; to the Society for the prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, £550; to the School fur the 
Ihdigent Blind, £550; to the L'ity of London! 
National School, £550; and to the Home Mis
sionary Society, £550.

tlio ofiicci
annuities ring

has
:s

Bui

till f'4
tion

thicker than a hog's htIMlaat 
kieel, Is ujmost ks pliable. ML 1 
completed hie task In live h mrs 
ih posing a human hair th rougi 
tberowim suspended It. Mr. lfu 
hole ho has drilled is exactly n - 
inch in size.—Manchester (Hunt

MttitAtvkk 8ti-.AM-fear.iNl
week had shown Ip us. by r 
bruttew ick -terruce, Unteshend, U 
of ttie size of Я lady’s thimble, a 
might have ietvcd ГоГ я cottoh t 
The whnle timehlhcry, fly-Wllèe 
upon n twopenny piece ; yet so 
is the workmanship, that wltei 
applied (ToHhere istto boiler), |l 
dlntely set in motion, and work 
precision. It would make a pre 
nnd might perhaps be taught, b 
kettle, io Illtead net- needles, 

dkerebief, pare her nnHs, nl 
In “ getting up the steam" id “1 
— Ciatrshead Ob

*

cell.”

the servjt es, IH 

family.ШI
Base аякайїїї маг * - -........ . -
if any Unseemly nttetcatioh lids occurtcrt

A

TUk.i’LteA ok Not Uttt.1 
signed by sever»! chairmen of 
high sherirtk, justice» dr lhc peat 
able number of chàplaldB of Mao! 
of (he pence, lawyers, and oil 
the present mode of arraigning j 

, "ilow .ay ye" kSlty а» 
•continued, 10 tirai the ten 

form in Otitr judlc.il pr 
was. on the 1 lut Inst

Russia.—ТІШ “
paper) bus letters 
stilting that a It ні
line of 100 .guns has arrived in thu por 

to UnJen Utero me 12,000 cl.u.lren régula,I, »'*. Tl"« «Т'-іги,, і, I,„ended to take 
under training to crime, 38,000 thierc., li,006 Й’МЛТ-ІІ tl "til “P° к ,1' Л "a1'!.1*'J* 
receiver, or iTolen good., 23,000 picked чи ia a !I,,|,,U-V'1! «'« lUnlltt perl, and duckyard,

||««, fid.000 h.bltual giu-drlnker,, lo tito «lack Sea .
Wth .exit, leading uf abandoned \ц „юте Z-t >h„ new. wu find m the

events I

The cost of n Queen's messenger going from 
London to Constantinople is 2fi8L 15s 3d. The 
route by Vienna is ittkbn ; the distance is 2,182 1tan flotil

Wd"

on till
avoi
Lon> •bleÿ \d Vie Secretary c 
tares hayitti heed collected » 
Okfofop.tllapiaiit nf the the Bail 
pamplet oh the sabject

tote of drunUeun 
nd lon.OlW of

tong” one ol its Russian letters. 
It із asserted that important political 

nay be expected in the course of the défit 
The position of Russia (it is said in the let

ter to which we refer) makes us look fur tlm near 
approach of the crisis Though we cannot ngrcc 
with a late correspondent from t'racro*, who 
asserts that the kingdom of l’oland is likely to he 
occupied by Austrian troops, ns we 1
infiflhucd that the Cabinet of 8t. 
insists on r.n immediate solution of 
question in favour of Hcnmark rather than of 
Germany. Besides this, the I’mperor Nicholas 
will never olloW democracy in Germany (oven in 
tbe League) to gain an influence which might 
jeopardise the interests of dynasties nnd tbe prin
ciples of monarchial government. Russia is pre
pared to strain every nerve to bring back the sta tus 
quo ante in Germany. Nor stands Russia alone 
id tbit quarrel. England (?) nod France, (oo, 
have an interest to see ihe central country of 
Europe void of power and influence. They wish 
to rerain the.neutral ground od which they may 
meet and contend for Iheir respective interests.—

ra№.
month since, Dr. Goolidgc of VVnterville, 
United States, was condemned to deathMaine,

Ibr murder, and to avoid ignominious death ort lhe 
scatfold he committed suicide in h:s cell. An 
inquest Was held, and be was burled. But strange 
to tell be has come to life again, nnd is 
(private letter say) digging for gold і 
It із supposed that justice Wns cheated by the 
substitution of a dead body for the living Coolidge.

і
ШШ

r itock in this 1 
ejtteWpf Odd Htousand WunÜ 
prfi Ш Wifi mwWim] 
lion to their means, nnd thus p 
mttyhefoffid|tbe bftv, a> m 
most useful of fill coduttodmce-

ш ’И5В5Щ
Л evening, by the Rev,

feotsi Opto., > 0d0ge»t daugtoi

Étewetr, Mr ЗШ Malone, t 
WWrt,

n California. Iore credibly
1’elersburgll
the banishШ я

Brobable Biotk Tikes.—A correspondent 
of tin evening paper (Arthur Gearing, LemWton), 
predicts, froth astronomical calculations, that, on 
the 29th or 30 of this month, high tides 
expected ih all parts of the northern hcmlsp 
^btch will aflVct в ft the tidal ports of the United 
Kingdom; nnd if continued rain should precede, a 
temporary inundation may be expected. The 
probable height of the tide at London bridge Will 
be 30 feet ; and as the highest tide Will occur 
between two and three a.m the public are cau
tioned to be on their gunn).-^ffampshirt Tele- 
fràp\

ftdg I *
im|' beU:‘‘ Last

RectoCOL. VRlNCte'8 RECLV.,S
ccpi With pride and feelings of the deepest 
de, this elegant and Valuable present, [n 

carrying through Varliament the measure to Which 
y«.u. very flattering address refers, .here cen.rinlv 
were some dime finies to encounter, and .„mi

УА-litРЙ?°re'u.j5nLCP6* lhe "membrancB of 
difficulties and that anxiety was all bnt

effaced in mn personally, ynnr most germrog

Ш ■
Frit six clays during j 

In 1846 the appellant J fl e
і
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